CR630/CR1200
Driver Installation
For Windows Vista & 7
1-1 Installation

- Power the cutter on.
- Plug your CR-630/CR-1200 into the computer.
- Close the “Found New Hardware” screen.
1-2 Installation

- Open the Start Menu and select ‘Control Panel’
1-3 Installation

- View the Control Panel in ‘Classic View’ by clicking ‘Classic View’ on the left.
- Open the Device Manager.
1-4 Installation

- Scroll down and locate the USB<-> Serial device.
1-5 Installation

- Right click and select ‘Update Driver Software’
1-6 Installation

Choose:
- “Browse my computer for driver software”.
1-7 Installation

- Click: “Let me pick from a list of device drivers on my computer”
1-8 Installation

- Leave ‘Show All Devices’ selected and click ‘Next’.
1-9 Installation

- Click the ‘Have Disk’ button.
1-10 Installation

- Click ‘Browse’
1-11 Installation

- Browse to the folder where your driver is saved.
- If installing from the disk, browse to ‘Computer’, select your CD/DVD drive and browse to the drivers in there.
- Select the file labeled ‘ftdiport.inf’ and click ‘Open’.
1-12 Installation

- Your folder name will now be listed in the text box.
1-13 Installation

- Select ‘USB Serial Converter’ and click ‘Next’.
- If ‘USB Serial Port’ is available, select that instead.
1-14 Installation

- The driver will now install.
1-15 Installation

- The driver has now been successfully installed on your computer!
- When returning to the main Device Manager window, a section called ‘Ports (COM & LPT)’ will list the device: ‘USB Serial Port (COM#)’.
The End

Please review our tutorials for more information on particular features.


To speak with a technician, submit a ticket at

http://www.cutterpros.com/support/ or call 888-828-8776 x227
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